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BUILDING LOAN TO DAYSNIPES TRIALADDIT AND FINANCE

Newly Appointed:Board Met Last
Night and Organized For

The Terra.

THE MEMBERS SWORN IN

Mr. mcvrfueen Ke-eieci- ea unairman
and . Capt. Meares Secretary.

.t Two- - Appropriations By A I de r-'-:-

i; men Disapproved.
i '
; --The newly-appointe- d Board cf Audit
and Finance for the city of Wdlming- -

ton j met in iV iTiiMnf rPfniint-- oti.
monthly session at the City Hall" last
night and organized by the election of
Mr. :H. C. McQueen, chairman, and
Capt. Thos. D. Meares, clerk. The
only change dn the personnel of the
Board is Mr. M. G. Tienckem, Of the
Fifth Ward, who, with his fellow mem
bers on the Board from all the wards,

Young Pender Countyf Alan

Charged With Killing W. L ;- Williams White.

IN THE SUPERIOR iCOURT

Nuitiber of Jai I Cases, Disposed of Yes ,

" .terday Several" "

Sent to the!" '

: ":4Roads6ne Negro ji-- - Returns '
"

to Gibson Station. ;

1SupWiorCou
yesterdlywit '. ;
of. the jail cases on ihocket An,
effort will be made tojlea1eal"( "6t these
from the calendar between ; the : open-- . .

ing of 'court: at 9 ? 30; A. ;M.. today . and;.

.r. ."ik

10 : 30 o'clock- - at which time a special.
. . . . i. ill l. .'.::venire or it arawn yesteruay w u

retAirned by --the a sherifffrom "which ,

to select a jury for the trial of young ' .

Lonnie Snipes, icharged itikilling ..

W. L. Williams, a young trayeumg .was ; Appointed entirely without --their j agers for the dispemsary that is to
solicitation. Members of the Board ; take the place' cf prohibition con di-we- re

eworta in for their new terms of itions that have held sway there-- a
two. iyears each by Mr. T O. Bunting, number of years, went into office yes-wh- o

was present for the purpose. Mr. J terday. He says ther? has been talk
Tiencken succeeds Mr. R. H. Brady of contesting the election which voted

man, in a house of llilrepute, onsMac-- : . ;

Rae street, on "the night" of the 14 th L

of -- last September,-- ' After al careful
inquiry into all the : circumstance, of ,

the shooting, including?,ah ; ; examina
tion of all ' witnesses ' available;; "Their
testimony being' taken in writing,: ffy

; has determined to try ,., . :

the defendant, for second degree mur-- ' --

der, the penalty for' which is a- - maxi-- . f.

mum of 30 years and a minimum.of .
two years in the State; prison,"In' a ,

--

second degVee trial .the . vast;: differ-- ; ;
ence in the number of - peremptory x

jtify challenges allowed the. State and ;"'

the defendant is eliminated and the - y
Solicitor feels confident , of his case.

Sriipes is represented vlbyCMessrs.'r' :
"

Bellamy & Bellamy, Herbert McClam-- , ; ;
my and Walter Pft Gaffbrd, who will
endeavor fo secure an absolute ac--

quittal for-- their client, making their ' ,

plea either self-defenc- e i or that the,; -

shot was fired by anotherAt the -

last term, of court a sealed .affidavit' -

was submitted to Judge Long --.by the r --
.

attorneys for the defence upopiwLicb '
.

"

they were granted a continuance ;un- - v

til this term, the gfoundsfeeingothe j ;;
absence of a material " witnessThis
witness is J. XV Watte'rs, prvBahner y. t

man's Bridge, Render county;--, aear
the Fboyhbod homebf lypurigCSnlpes.., ' ;

OUTLINES.

A tremendous sensation - was cre-
ated yesterday In "New Yortc by. the- publication of a better written by E
H. Harriman, in 1905, declaring 'thatPresident Rk?sevelt sesat tor Ihlm andrequested him to r. raise $250,000 tocarry - New York" for hlnv' as it . was
feared- - the State . would otherwise go
Deanocratlc; Harriman, in his letter,
also says RooseTelt promised him to
appoint Chauncey M. Depew as Am-'bassad-or

to France. ?. and then went
. back on his promise; f following the

publication of the Harrlmaai letber,
President ".Roosrelt " issued a - state-ame- nt

denouncing Harriman's declara-
tions as false,' and- - the President also
gave ;x out some correspondence be-twee-n

him and: Congressman Sherman;
of New York, and also letters of Har
riman to .the Presldent.T-z--Newber- n,

N. C; had a $50,000 fire at" 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, the flames origi-
nating in J. M. Arnold's livery stable,
licking It tip, cremating . twenty horses
and destroying a number ; of fine resi-dencs.T-r- he

' commission inquiring
Into the .sanity r of Harry Thaw - in
New York;will report to the court .to-
morrow ; yesterday'tf, testimony before
the camgnisslon was a battle between
alienists, those for. the .prosecnxtion eclaring

Thaw insane and' those for. the
defense pronouncing ; ;hlm, rational;
the comanlssion will inake a private
personal examination of Thaw today.

The earthquake at Bitlls. Turkish
Armenia, was . severe, but ' while the
houses were deinolHhed 4t is said the
loss .'of life; was ; smalL-r-r-Preslden- t

J. J. Hill, of the Great Northern
way, has resigned andliia socv LouU
W. Hill, succeeds him,-th- e elder Hill
becoming, ichalrman of the board of
directors. Low temperature, frost
ana ireezmg weauier as greauy aam-age- d

truck and 'fruit in Virginia and
- Maryland. A plot against King

Charles has.ieen discovered and great
excitement exists " at tba calptal of
Roumanian At Albany, N. Y., last
nighty Judge --Alton' B. Parker issued
a statement concerning the quarrel
between Harriman and President
Roosevelt, declaring .that it all Justi-
fies Parker's charge that --the i corpo-
rations .- financed . Roosevelt's cam-
paign.- e; Republican, defeated
Dunne, Democrat, . for Mayor of Chi-
cago yesterday: by a.plurality. of 15,000
to 15,000 ;votes.:-:-:-yegetabl-es - and
fruits haw been seriously injured by

. cold, in Georgla;--: New. York mar-
kets: Money on call, asy, 2 1:2 to
3 3-- 4 per cenC, Tuling rate, 3; closing
bid, 2; offers at '2-1-- 2 ; : spot cotton,
quiet, rib;90; Sour, steady, witna light I

trade ; wheatTrm No. 2 red, 82 5--8

elevator; Tcorlw; bareljr steady, No, 2
56 elevator ;- -" oats,barely--stsady- ;

mixed, 7 46 turpentine, rn Tlto
71 1-- 2 ; ; TosLor. firffi. strained - common
to good, 4.45.--; lv

r s -

"How shall " we - prevent brain
storms?" is Jthe '. subect of a: treatise
by a New York" doctor. The Harry
Thaw case indicates that we can pre-jve-nt

tbem by not being. so gay.

Greene and Gaynor don't (know what
it is to tcold feet; Their case is
now being: heard' cn ;appeal at New
Orleans. Tfcey are . no. quitter3 any
more than.Ool. Bryan..

The ;Star notes with . pleasure that
the quesUci-io- f street signs has been
brought before the Board - of Alder-

men. Lett's have them before the
rush of Summer Visitors begins. :

The fact4hat tbe Board of County
Commissioners, unanimously, and the
Board of Aldermenr ; with the excep-

tion! cf one "member, indorsed thte
movement for- - the- - Recorder's - Court,
Is a strong argument in its favor;

The Giwagborq IndustrlVvNews
(Rep.) lnqukes.-- v 'Vhat is a Demo-

crat?" . The question is .encbirely too
personal and-ico- t anodesty is such that

First Annual Meeting of The
People's Association Held

Last Night.

MOST PROSPEROUS YEAR

utttcers and Directors Re-elect- for
Enruing Fiscal YearReports of

-- President and Secretary and
Treasurer New Series Stock

The first annual meeting of ., the
'

stockholders of the iPeople's Building
and Loan ARsoHfltlnn woe TroiVi io

lnlght at' the office of the secretary
and treasurer: : Mr, ID. R. Taster, cm
Princess street Practicaly one thou-
sand shares were - represented either
in person cr by. proxy acid the meeting
was very enthusiastic indeed- - 'The

tw to lZJ7lbeJ flourishing con--
aauon ana, tne second nscal lyear of
the life of the organization is entered
upon with bright premise. ' The report
jf President Wm. FJ Robertson showed
a none the less satisfactory condition
of affairs and Is published in full, be-
low. The following officers and di-

rectors were unanimously re-elect- ed

for the ensuing term: , .

President Wm. F. Robertson.
Vice-Preside- nt Geo. H. Heyer.
Secretary and Treasurei D. Russell

Foster. - - ; -

Attorney --Woodius, Kellum.
Directors Wm. T. Robertson, Geo.

H. Heyer, W. L. Burkheimer, Robert
Scott J. A. Springer, D. McEachern,
Dr. A. H." Harrlss, E. P.: Bailey, J
W. H. Fuchs, D. F. Klein, E. P. HT
Strunck, Owen Martindale, "oodus
Kellum, B S. Montford, James M. Hall.

The Association .. will open a new
series of stock on : Saturday of this
week, which is the fourth since the
Association was formed. The renort
of President Robertson was as fol
lows:; ,

Stockholders of the People's Building
- and ' Loan ? Association :
- Gentlemen-rO- n this, the : first anni-

versary ..of the . organization - of; the
People's -- Buildling and' Loan ' Association-

;.-.we, " your officersV ' and - you rthe
istwskbdcrs.-hav- e much cause jto

Md'-gegigtay'iifttear-

spienma -- avaracmeniwouia- maanutm
another buildiaigiaTidIoa
lias been firmly . vindlcartied. j i :

Your : directors" have most faithfully
worked for the best interests of the
association An securing business amd
In, safely - invesrtiing . the funds. " All
mortgage loans are made upon city
and county real estate with' liberality
consistent with anlple- - safety. -- Many
of our ' thriftiest citizens are today 1

enabled to build homes with the aid
secured' from this association, and
many a tyoung man has laid the foun-
dation for his first bank account

The financial showilng cniadie ithis
first year which had to bear the expenses

of many years of isupplies and
organization expenses is such that the
future is secure if all' ccnncicted with
the1 association diligently guard and
work for ii3 best interests,

In less than one year between 1,600
and 1,700 shares of stock have been
taken. These assets have been ban- -

died by your' directors with the sole
view ol benefiting impartially all etock- -
h--Jd

greatest, and to the , interest of .this
conumnlty, using alwa?? that business
, . ......

.

;

iuc iusuiuuuu.
For financial details. I refer you to

secretary and treasurers report

fayisinotow

FROM THE CAPITAL

j F:ree2n9 weather over ; the : stste.
I Railroad Men Before Corporattcn:

Comrrission Dispensary at
- Dunn Other ; Notes.

- Special Star Correspondence.!
Raleigh, N.C, April 2. There was

ja conference hsre oday" between the
'Corporation Commission and represeh-Itativ- e

'Cf the Atlantic Coast Line and
--- aiuuau. "uuau
of schedules sai that there will be con--

Inectlpn between the A. & N. C. train
f leaving Goldsboro at 8.A. M. for New--;
ibern and the A. C. L. train that leaves j
i Newbern now for Wilmington about a

alf hour. . before this; arrival , of the j

t Goldsboro train at Newbern. Fcr the

.hera fofTh a r nd mV r t
Fountain for the Atlantic Coast Line.

! A charter was issued this mbrning
j for the Pinehurst Land Company, of j

j Tarboro, capital : $5,000,. biy A. - B
Powell and cithers. ' ' '

Representative J. C. Clifford is here
! from Dunn and says the Beard of Man

in the dispensary, but the Idea seems
to have been abandoned. The com-
mittee that will have charge of the
dispensary consists cf J. D. Barnes,
W. H. Newberry. K. L. Howard. J.
H. Ballancs- - and J. F. Phillips. It will
be known as the Board of Manaeers.

There was freezing weather through-
out this section this morning, the
mercury registering 28 in the observa-
tory of the Raleigh Weather Bureau.
Killing frosts are reported from all
the principal points in the western
and satral. sections of the State, and
it is feared that there Vs almost a
clean sweep, of fruits and truck, al-

though the real conditions as to these
jrops cannot be ascertained as yet
The fact . that truckers, especiall ber--

i.ry growers, are enerary prepared to
cover the vines and protect thecn from
sudden cold and fro?t causes the hope
to be .entertained , that the damage In
the truck and berry sections will not
be so great. .s "

WEATHER FREEZING YESTERDAY

ofclock, there "wasiitUe'imoveinent
In the temperature over, the day be-
fore and the lowest point reached "by
the thermometer was exactly freezing,
32 .degrees. Thehigh winds and over-
hanging clouds' prevented a frost "ear-
ly yesterday morning, and it is be-
lieved that there was little damage,
if any, to truck crops, but tbe worst is
feared in the heavy frost predicted by
the Weather Bureau for this morning.
Much lettuce, radishes, beets,-cucumber- s

and the like are growing in the
open, and it is impossible to protect
them. If there is a heavy frost as
uredicted and the indications seem to

is
certain that the. crops mentioned will
be badly cut off, if not blasted entlre-l- j

Up to this time,the prospect has
hen exceptionally good and the truck
ers are anxious, until the morning is
passed. Freezing temperatures are re-
ported from the-furthe- r north and if
thecrop is cut off there, it is safe to

that any part saved in thisterri- -
Z"' I n" !

Qwlll.rfod JCJ I?tra.wbe1. bems..proedby much foliage, it is not believed thatw'i i ii." 1 l

fHtS?"Jthe are aost eqtml-.- ;
a """" " .csewwe.

.- uimen
. , . . . .1

warmer, with light north winds.. The
temperatures yesterday were 33 de--

.KKS L ft 1VI 31 Tin a V. HT X V. ; . " "

we awe are reierrea to m tne Ka--

leieh dlsDatches today. The minimum
reporieu at me several stauons up io
8 o clock yesterday morning were as
follows: Asheville. 26: Charleston.
3 ; Charlotte, 30 ; Jacksonville, 42 ;
Norfolk, 30; Raleigh, 28; Richmond,
24, and Wilmington, 32; ; .

ROYAL VENETIAN BAND.

Band Here ' For Concert T

Wednesday Night.
- f famoU8 band of thirty skilled
musicians from "Sunny Italy" now j

touring the South under; the manage--

meat of the Radcliffe Lyceum Bureau f
of Richmond, Via., f comes to the f

A?J' ?T c?cert: Wednesday.
.night, April 10th. The trcramme of--

erehy this superb musical organiza--
,"".r uccu vyaxw ujau.?

'hand and wdll be changed for each .

Perfcnxance. : :k .: .

pscar . Hamnnerstein, the p veteran
New York "theatrical rnianaaer wiho :

brought Creatore and-4ai- e other, great .re
laders to this country gives the

V

ship of Signor VoctOr. .During their
engagement, which lasted two months, .rr-- '

Jon - my Paradise Rocf Garden, they.
have .met with the most ; hearty, ap--
proval of thte audience,- - and great ap

as flnember from the Fifth Ward and
both are excellent men, ithe retirement
of the one being none the less more
regretful than is the satisfaction at
havine a moan of Mr. Tlencken's ability
and inteexity a member of so Impor- -

4ant a body.
The meeting was , called to . order

temporarily by. Mr. C. W. Yates and
Mr. Meares was requested to act as
secretary. Mr. S. P. McNair . nomi-
nated Mr. McQueen for chairman and
tbe jrote was by ballot, Mr. McQueen
receiving .the unanimous support of
the Board with the exception of him-
self, be having voted for his good
friend, - Mr. Wilder. . Mr. Tiencken
nominated "Capt. Meares for re-ele-c-

tion as clerk and his election was '

unanlmous also. "Mr. McQueen In as
sumlng the : duties of . chairman
thanked his colleagues for their man!
festation of confidence and --

. assured
them -- that whle he n common- - wth
the other- - members - was not on the 1

board bye choice,, he would, strive to';
do rtfift ,best; thing possible for; the In--

teres t .of tne city- - at all ' times. . The
business .or: tne -- cession --waa then , en

tv drge' : concurrence in the increase
of the appropriation by the Aldermen:
from $150 to $200 for a public pump
or artesian well mainly for the benefit
of excursionists at Front and -- Red
Cross. . This". opened. up a wide-rang- e

discussion of the public water supply
in general, several of the members
taking the position that the. present
supply of water from the hydrants is
good drinking water and nothing more
than a " fountain- - there was needed.
Several' physicians were quofed of
this opinion. Mr. Tiencken stated
that he and his family had been us--

new filter 'had-bee- n put in, and he "
knew by" ''.experience that - it was an
Improvement .oyer the pump supply
that. he . had discarded after use for
many years. In fact, he said it was
the very best water Jfre could get hold
of. Mr. Brown was not of the same
opinion, and urged the appropriation
for a pump,' but it was finally decided
to non-conc- ur in the appropriaUon and
excursionists will have to come down
to the "town pump." if they must
i n i ii 1 1 jjiave wilier vvuhb m uie cny. . r ivThe approprlat on of,an unexpended
balance of $800 in the" smallpox fund
fnr thfl mnrovement . of Ann ctcot '

!

between Fifth and Sixth, in -- front ofj
Union School, was discussed at some
length. There are yet two months of
the

'
fiscal year In which .smallpox... may

J 11.1. - Eloccur, ana. mis, coupiea witn tne

NEW POWERiSOURGE

Important and Far Reaching . Discov
ery by. Prof . J. A Holmes, Former?

ly of Nort h Caro I i na Ihvesr
"" tig ate Fuel Supply -- .,

The many North. Carolina friends .of
Prof. J.' A. Holmes, r .formerly. State
Geologist at . Raleigh, will be interest-ed-i- n

a leading news story from Wash-
ington, D.:C, printed on the; first page
of'last Sunday's New York American,
announcing the important ,: discovery
by Prof Holmes of a solution ; of tthe

ifuel problem in the United . States in
connection with the gas developing
steam engine. After months of thor-
ough investigation, pursuing his ex-
periments abroad, where he was - five
times decorated by Eastern potent
tates for his great scientific learning,
Prof Holmes is convinced " that 'this
engine is capable of producing three
and one-ha- lf times as much power
from a given weight of coal as can -

be secured 'under an ordinary X boiler.
The fuel tests were made at the St.
Louis home of Prof. Holmes to deter-
mine the fuel; values of different coals
and also to demonstrate the compara
tive economics of various methods of
applying coal to the piuuuuuuu uj.
power. . - -

The demonstration of the possibili-
ties of, lignite, 1 giving it a mew and
striking interest by . Prof. Holmes, has
led the government to send a party of
thirteen geologists (to accurately sur-
vey and study the coal deposits of the
Rock Mountain region in North Dako-
ta,' the eastern third of Montana
and a. great area of .Wyoming and
northwestern South Dakota, a prac-
tically unexpired area. Profiessor
Holmes has demonstrated that prop-
erly used, a ton of lignite j-- will
produce two and one-ha- lf times as

?much power as a ton of the best
steaming coal tinder an ordinary boi-
ler ' - :. ;.

. v;.--

The gas producer is simply a dou-
ble engine, which combines the steam
engine and the gas motor. The fuel
is used in the ordinary way to pro-
vide steam; but the production of
combustion is afterward drawn off as
gas, and used in a gas , motor, where
explosion produces a great -- deal more
power than in the first phase. - The ap-p- a

ratus is pronounced entirely practi-
cal ; and successful cjpmmercially. -- : n'

ff7THEJRECOpPf RCOJtJ RT

hamberr of Commerce as NatR&
TJbe:Staasl?perhap too

indefinite yesterday: :in stating ! that iti
was but ;"a few years"; since the Cham
ber of Conumerce had : passed - resoluT
tions in favor of a Recorder's Court
for Wilmington.. It 'was apparently
before the Chamber of Commerce
was merged with the old . Produce Ex-
change in ,1902 and quite witshini the
recollecticci of many members before
that time. For,, this reason the fol-
lowing communication from Secretary
James Kyle is published with, 1 pleas-ar- e

and in justice to all concerned: a
"Editor Star Referring to your lo-

cal in Tuesday's issue under the cap-
tion, 'The Recorder's your
statement that while the Chamber of
Commerce as an organization is imak-Jn- g

no opposition to the measure.that
a number of members as indifviduals
are,opposing the bill, and further that
'but a few years since the Chamber
of Commerce; passed a strong resolu-
tion endorsing Qi Recorder's Court for
Wilmington. ." ;

;

'

. "Upon what authority you make this
statement I am. not aware, and you
fail to enlighten the public. The pres f
ent organization dates from May, 1902,

ui um AUuuiuer ui uuiiueree auu
the Produce Exchange: During this
ti! I have served as Secretary i and
my minutes fail to show any record i

less endorsed by the Chamber,
"To my knowledge the" subject has

never been considered by a ooinmittee
or otherwise. . r ; r .

f - "JAMES KYLE, eecratary."

ITS ANNUAL BANQUET

Merchaiits to Have Festive Time T
. Month-T- h Sneakers .'" " I

have been concluded
br which- - the annual banquets of. the
Wilmington: - Merchants'. Association ed

Jwillcbe givea on the nlghtof lApril W.
17th at the Colonial Inn. Mr Ll' B.
Rogers, president cf the Association,
TOni nmw. maaZWA
a distance. Among these will be Nor--?
man rH.-Johns- on, Eteq.; attorney gen--f -

) r n ru.Ti. a ' s I S-- ;

'of. Retell-Merchantsia- nd Mn Clarence r v
Pawtvr - of AftJioviiW nrcjAn tno '

affair
j

" ." "y':''-'y- m
s ""'

v' . v -

Miss Estejfe Knyon. Dauahter of F'or--
-- ..... .a .. " . . ... .. -

?eam ye?er day. .morning to

iilJLllUlV
.

IUU irieiU III TJllS.CinV
.

T.nft Ran- "

mlngton:Her critical "
; Illness was tv

nofed - in t yesterday's - paper. ;'? She '

evening's train from the :- North ? and r

tnve byMrtatters i
for the .defehce. Several-associat- es r;v
of - young : Williams,;-- ; whd; : were;:.;with . ,

himj the fatefulIghtJhayeeft o. y
the city arid' have; been 7sibp6enaed 1

but they have not been ? founds; They V
are marked by the ; coron er as wits .

hesses for the State3-- ' -

.An amusing ; incident . during ; the j . v
session yesterday "was -- inconriection ,

witb? the case of John Colvin, a de).
formed negro, by reason of his being'
burned when a child:? Several - petty --

charges were laid at his door, and he - -

.

1

m

n

17

pleaded guilty. Judge Long, -- who has
keen sense, of dry humor ; called . '

him up for sentence. .In reply to ques-- - - ..

tions,: Col vin stated he. - came ' from -

Gibson Station, and knewhe number ."

:
'

of miles exactly ''yid '"v ,
"Which had you rather ; do, : John,

go to Gibson, or to the; county roads?"1, "
. i

queried ;.Hls.:Honor,..;-sH'5;0f5('j- ! J
Colvin, of ; course," ?lreferred- - Gib-!-, r" y'

son. He. had been in jail some-time- ,

"Well, there's the door, and outside.
there's plenty of fresh atmosphere, :'

you five days to get back, to - "
r

Gibson." - yyHColvin put out the- - door, his black
ountenance wreathed iri smiles. ?A The - ,

,

following entry was made : -' 'It ap-- "y
wearing to the court that the J prisoner y
has been, burned and : is unfit to do ' v -

OT- ZrHr us' lIte T "

following judgment :,? Thathe be , y,
Imprisoned in - the , jail six months and. :.

-- irr4.that thw aibiect 'was discussed, much

woara s opmion inavine, amouni was
' 32 Conditions in an directors ask. It is to the Inter-JHsufflcie- nt

minimum.for making aomDlete Joblfna i?e wTfc-iwwitnMm.

assigiieu. tu wuui uu mc.-- uaus, ; w --r , "

effective on the seyenth ; day of April; "

Capias to issue to New. -- Hanover on' r '
said date." ",.-."

During the proceedings of the court
yesterday Herbert McClammy, Esq., ' -

"presented . to ' the "court :" Mr. '

H&ynes Pait, ; who was recently - 11: , -

,,-."-.- . .nonrUrtha m fW-- .we posiuveiy; oan c ,

a tAiA eeo"mg posponea

aarn otnrkhnldpr This ' your officers

yva" .wvu,
for lt, and increase its . business. z

In closing, I desire to commend the
energy and earnestness , of - youf sec
retary ; and treasurer, and loyalty of"
your directors, and to thanfcthemand
also many of the stockholders for the (

generousaid fthey havie given to mis
first and prosperous year of the
People's Building and Loan Assoola - ,
tion. Rpy. - ,

WM. F. ROBERTSON, Pres.
r

HANOVER SEASIDE CLUB.

Annual Meeting of Popular Organtea--

tionomcers tiectea.
Tho annual maaMnor rri tto TTsnfliror

Seaside Club, which owns handsome
club houses both on jWriehtsville and
Carolina beaches, as held la

Tbr

Says the vWashJngtan Post: -- "The
'Roosevelt lenjonade'-'i- s the latest : In

the refreshment line, andn It comes
with a stick In It," This simply means
that dts populkrity in proh.bitlon coa
munlties Is beyond the necessity of

'-

- 'prediction. -

Ti-- An i row 7ampEri savs Vthe mil-- .

llonaires who! liugh are; rare.!-;-- Wfd ,

like' to add lemough ;to our. 30 Loens
to increase Odr 1 wealth ; to" a ' million ;

so we oonid1 Viva them a" good imi--

tation of a man who can laugh ana (

grow rat. f" . - . . . . , . i
- '-

Some of thes days we'll be remind- -
.

ea max aoeutrjr. Tart s the logical

candidate; lor President because ne uu,
Roosevelt -- oot the same. . horn,- - and

r . "r !

that If : at the next, meeting there Is
revenue sufficient , in sight, an appro-
priation: of "a larger amount will be
allowed to permanently and complete-Ijr- ,

Improve i the street. - The clerk
stated that the Indications now are :

that ha5.recelps at the end of the fis- -

CUJvyU .V4 v j VWl ;UV. UOUA1
bills for current expenses were, audit
ed and approved, after, which the meet4

g adjourned.

ARMENIA EARTHQUAKE SEVERE, j

!

Shock
v , Continue; and; People Camped

,

. :Erzsro:nv Turkish Armenia, April 2
lniormaiaon nas- - reacnea tn-- Britisn 1

rnnRiii here to the : effect that white
the. earthquake which occurred at Bit-- 1

les Market was Violent, tbe kss "of lif?1
ma.n onlv four mnlMM hnr..Th reported. .Many houses were ;

4,amfteed ond the shocks cohtinu p. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Academy --The Clansman;' v .c "

. J.v M. Solkv & Co Spring Suits .
r i

Clyde Steamship Col Schedule - i

: Consolidated Co.-rCo-ok With - Gas. "
. people's . Savings - Bank Annual.
r tIe ::y-- , .vrir

.ww uunu xvwrei vmu ,iwu, ",uiuer yieusmg leaiures oi udis annaai

censed by the Supreme Court and he
as a practising )at . .

rne3f' .
"

- 'r 4' "

Court met yesterday . morning ? at
9:30 o'clock and Sheriff Cowan returnx

as talesmen summoned for the day:
P. LeGwin, Wm.' Gregersen, ' E. J.

Littleton, G. W. - Chesnut, ; John B,
Peschau, D. W. Willis, 5 C. W, Yates,.
Jfeandj Wi ' Ui WAKrafft; Messrs.

wmf BeB yrere : aisPosea

wlte'r ulon; "larcenv- - continuea

mw witnoaa TmireA tn MvAhmi
sum. of ?50 to. appear as witnesses.

Avilliam
.

' Brojra, larceny;
-ii 1 ' i.1 - x. ' Tguuty; six momns on roaas.. .. ; s? . ,

jonn ; uoivm,-- , gamDimg: s pieaaeo;'nmT.f 'cnon0t.nr,tv -, .juuiuvu kuuuw.WalterHollandabahddnmerit? de-- -
fehdant. required to give a bond of : "

tamn Af nnnrt rt elinnr 4naf Via Vino nVv.
AAJL - V VW DUv TV tUMb 1 1 f UllrfiT

-- 12 tnontha cm rnads? rarrvine coni
cealed ; weapons. ' case continued . on
docket '- i

Wm. Brvce. carrying concealed

costs. :':r''-':i:''i'i'-'s- ; - .

dead- -

., .
' yc .:

South Front Istreet. There was a good
jattendance and the affairs of the or--j
iganizatlon were v
cussed. - The followfing officers were 'y

-elected: K .r -
r u j. if. - r .: .rruW -

VicPresident 'r"Mr.. J W. Duls. ?
- '

Secretary and TTearerMr JV
- WOSXillCH. i. , . i

H.-Doc- k and H." L.i:Vollers. ? t

The Executive Committee will later s

then again because he's: the: man to most all .the-inhabitant- s are canned ioiiowmg-near- ty
: endcementto Vic-e- o

on wlthhthe Panama : Canal and in the enow.:.:;;. : r;i J !toE; : --
' ' T '''

rffli with' th. . Cuban and 'Pnllippine .

eltuations, V.

; Ths Princetoa students" a : few days
ago presented former President'Grpyer

appoint me nouse commiitees anq. lspassea .away. at . tne . family rnome , at' Cleveland a , Rxving cup as a
,

birthday
present CMr ; Cleveland was . glad to .

authorized to mak all necessary Jm-,- : Chester, Pa: after a lingering Illness ; John - PhillipSi assault with deadly : --

provements and repairs ; to both ; club? withuberculosTs.v rThe wsniam will; weapon; verdict guilty; five" months
houses. ,1 The club begins rae new year;, befbrought ' 'yz .

v receive it, of course, but if the Prince-- ,

ton boys had known how (to hava ac--
ioVfiV,.irrftndef- - cumulated --Jii; of

. Atlantic Trust and Banking . Co. !plause was ; accorded ; them at every
Stop toiThink; ..' v ;''-- i

: ' - - : ' r--- . Lists for seats a re at Plummer's, on ;!

full of ; bright": promSse. and at both ;

beaches ithe season ' promises to be rae; InteTrnient will be here.--
' The ns. nleaded euiltv: fined h S25a

"r they sh6uldvhave presented'Mr. CIeve-- r
- T

..land .a : flsMagi-h'ol- e. :or a due

- Cusines-- s Locals. "
. j : Y:--

For Rent C : 'Rocra Cottage..; ''"

re - "Lady Ioition Wanted. --

;.
. ::t3-C- - Co Crotic'j for Fale.

Princess street, and at; the offlce of , more, successful; than- - for- - many years neral arrangements .will be anndunced and
the Wilmington; Wallpaper; establish-- i previous. - v; - . .. ;' --

,
: ; . .

ir.ent, .opposite - the City ;IIall. . Seats ; .
v" ; :', -

' "' "' ' -- .;y-;-' ;t :: .
ara $1 each.v" - - :J ; r: V-v- Read StarBusiiie V Locals.- - Stir-Btisinessllals-

riIn the oeighbrhocd cf vn


